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Session Speeds Up WUh ;MamY New Bills FUed : Both Mouses
Eucharistic Congress Hymn Writers HonoredAbolish Plan House BillsHook and line

BiUfeArgued
Salmon Depleted, Claim

Seven Bills
. ; Seriate Approval

' ' 't i r

Most Are Minor and Local
in Interest; Sessions of

! Day Are Brief &

Session Radio
Review Given
By Statesman

Each night promptly s 0
o'clock while the. legislature
Is la session. The Statesman
la presenting over radio sta-
tion KSLM a summary of
the day's activities ta the
two houses. These! broad-
casts will not be presented
Saturday nights unless there
are sessions of the! legisla-
ture on Saturday,

Affixing a sold medal to the cassock of the Very Reverend Doming. . . .a at-- I a t w m m .
Carceller, prior of the Recollet Or--

riaUtcnuH. nrenaeac r turn nr. r mmimwt m I KnrhiHiib rimnMM vrmm- -
of the official congress hymn. Emetero Barcelon. extreme left, also-author of the sacred song. This photo was taken In Eachalrstic Con--

Happenings Aroimd the Leffialatlve
Including Some That House

Senate Spectators Missed.

ZatradacaS WaSaaaday .
IS. BO, br Seatea Parauti tha m

at iatareat at eth ar-ea- at

sncstnests la iriigstioa dis
tricU.

H. B. Si. y Cowalttaa aa Afiiealtara
Proaibita Sjraiag at aaaaaga aaS croaas

ataata. ; ,

. H. B. 03. br Albar sad 8eaatar Aa-ga- U

Ropaaliar rartaia aectioni a( Ora-so- n

cada valatiag ta crcatioa of artatialhiwar itrit la maaieipalitiaa. . "

- H. B. S3, br Coaunittca oa Acrienltvra
ProTidaa for svias atia 1 inspactora

af departmeat at asrieultara that eartaia
commodities an ready tor hsrpertitra.
. II. B. 9a, by Baraaa Proiitbitiac iba
aaa at pictoraa of irU aad areataa la
aaTertimiac at tabaacaa. "

H. B. 95. br Marios eoaatr DategaMaa
Croataa a sama rafaca oa Iran'iIilaad sad Hinto't . Itlaad ta Marioa

cevnty.
U. B. 9, by Olaaa aad otbara Pro-rid- ra

for gross lacoaaa tax ot oae pacutH. B. 97, br Olaaa aad otbara Pro.
videa foe old oca paasiona and rodocas
Sfa lia.it front 10 to 6S.

H. B. 98, br Taraar Approprfataa
$50 for atadr of Kaasaroo rata.

H. E. 99. by Tarnor Hakaa motgafaa
bald by atato or aabdivisioaa aabjact ta
tax lien.
' 11. B. 100. by Ifahoaay Prorldea tbat

appearaaoa of aomplaiaiag witaaaa ia
aot aaeaaaarr.

H. B. 101. br Sfaboaar Boiattng to
coaiproiaiio of a crima.

U. B. 103. br Committeo oa Educa
tion ProTidaa (jualifieatioaa af librarian.

1L fi. 103, br Kofu Proridea far
aabaiisaiea to Totara tha rapral of tha

ilk control act.
H. B. 104, br Dioch Appropriates

$10,000 to Jaaoa C. lfoora for ato of
laaaed laada. -

. H. B. 105. br Eaton aad othera Pro-
ridea for repeal af piaball and aurbla,
license act.

H. B. 10S, br Hogaa Proridea for
dissolotioa of atata planains law br ra-- i
paal af creating act. - j

H. B. 107. br Fatland aad others Pro-rid- e

for simplification of aaotor rehicle
fael refunds.

H. B. 108, br joint Jndieiarr eommit-te- a

Amanda aaetioa 35-80- 1, 1935 sup-
plement. Extends tha proTlsiona of in-
corporation for charitabla purposes to all
corporations deairiag to incerporata
withoat profit to tha members. ,

H. B. 109. br joint Jadteiarr conunit-- i

tee AaMads aeatioa pormittiag
iapoachaMst at adrarsa party aad hi
aaspiores when called aa witnesses. -

U. K. 110. by jeint jndicisrr caauaiU
tee Amends aaetioa 35-33- 1. PermiU tha
exeentioa of eortala deeaaaanta by aarp
orations after their dieeotaUoa.

H. B. Ill, br joint Jadiciaty commit'
tee Amends aoetioa S8-70- PersaiU tha
settlement of exceptions br other jndfet
la caaa tha Jadga before wham tha case
is tried is aot available. I

H-- B. 113. br Joint Judiciary coamitf
tea Aasanda aeet lea 11,111. Proridea for
aaapenaiaa front maatbarahip la the atata
bar for dtlinqaeory in parment of fees. I

aaaSal tft JBQaftft j

H. B. 15, by Haekatt Chaagiag tha
time for holding circuit ceart ia Wallowa
eoaaty aad aliatiaatlag tha Jaly tank

H. B. 39. br Eseoa Repealing 19si
legislative act appropriating $35,000 for
eons traction ot a fireproof vanlt oa tha
atato capital groaada. I

Senate Bills
Intredaeed Wedaeedar -

8. B. To, br Esyra Balating to shelter
for car repairers, machinists aad other
railroad employes. j

8. B. T7, br Horticaltaral Committee
Belatiag ta tha sale of aarsery stock. I

8. B. 78. br Johaeon Limiting the
porcentaso of orarraa permlassbio in tha
taaafaetara af creamery batter.

a. B. is. br lXincaa Keiatmr to
waterasaatara, their appointment, determ
ination af salaries, ato. J

8. B. SO. br Baieatiae To nrorido
tbat tha coaatr clerk ahad bo tha ac--
cenntiac officer for all eoaatiea within
too atata ot Oregon which da sat aara
aa aaditor. aa provided br law.

S. B. Bl. br Boada and Hiihwsr vo
atittee Aathonziaf tha atata board af
control to transfer to tha atata highway
commission a certain tract of land in
Yamhill county beaneathed to tha atata
by If and Williamson tor park purposes.;

S. B. S3, br Rosa Aathoriuaa tha
eoanty courts to fix tho office hoars Of
county officials ia counties baring lets
than 150,000 population.

8. B. S3, br Jadiexary coasilttsa '

Liaitins tha right to practice law to act-
ive members of tho Oregon atata bar. j

8. B. 84. br Jaditflarr Committee Re
lating ta tha defense of insanity or mental
delect.

8. B. 85. br Jndieiarr Committee Re
lating to appeala to the atata anpraaa
court.

8. B. . br Jndieiarr Committee
.Praridiag far jadicial aotica of tha iawa
of other jurisdictions and for proof there-
at and ta make uniform the law with
reference t&erete. i

S. B. ST. br laaaraaeo committee Mak
ing mere drastie tha penalty for tho
crima of arson.

8. B. 88. br Insurance committee Re
lating to attempta to barn build inga or
proportr, aad praridiag penalty. I

' JTnaaaa la sanst a f

8. B. SI. br AngeU Strengthening the
regalatioas of tha atata lead board with
relation to tho collection of aaad and
gravel royalties.

B. B. 45. br Angon Balatmc ta tha
operation of the "Bine Sky Law."

B. B. si. br Fraaetaca-ne- a Iacraaa--
ing tho ealary of tha constable of Astoria
precinct,

8. B. 33. br rraaclscerich Bestarlas
tha salariea af eartaia Ulataos coaatr at- -

fidala.
8. B. ST. br IHckten XolaUng to tha

recording aad filing of tnachaaiea liana.

Tax Remission Favored
The senate committee on tax

ation and revenue has reported
out favorably s hill by Repre-- 1
sentative Carter snd others pro--
Tiding for the remission of state
taxes to the . City of Bandon.

BOO
Good
Seats25c

of Game ; Fishermen,
Closure Sought ,

(Continued froia Page 1)
to show that the catch. . on . the
Oregon side had decreased stead'
Ily from ItM to 1134. In 19X2
the catch was 20,908.000 cases of
which s,000,000 cases came from
the cosstsl streams.

, Other figures showed that the
poundage tax receipts of the state
ilsh commission decreased from
1222,009 In 1925 to f82,059 In
19S5

Other speakers In favor of the
bill Included Charles Boyd of
IdUwyld oa the North Umpqua.
Hugh Pearson of Winchester,
Judge Fred Robinson of Tillamook
and Mike Baser of Corvallis. the
latter n former member of the
fish commission.
Petitions Come in
With 400 Karnes

Petitions signed by 400 persons
requesting thst the e o n s t a
streams in - Lincoln county be
closed to commercial fishing were
presented to the committee.

Naterlln told the committee
that he considered the charges of
the so-call- ed sportsmen amusing.

It Is the commercial fishermen
who retain the hatcheries despite
the claims of the sportsmen to
the contrary," Naterlln declared.
The investment of commercial
fishermen In Oregon was estimat
ed at 110.000.000.

Others speakers against the bill
Included Thomas Kelson, Astoria
packer; James 'Ford, Gardiner,
ana a number of others.

Final Hurdles in
Strike Are Faced
fContinued from Pago 1)

ment In Washington that the rov
eminent "stay out of the picture
satll Friday at least" when the
civic group will meet again to
aeiermine progress: made and de-
cide whether to ask government
intervention.

A subcommittee of the employ
ers met to arrange procedure In
the expected return to work of
the 40,000 men who have been
Jobless for 90 days because of the
ueun.

The sailor-longsho- re problem
revolved about s clause In an em-
ployer nronosal ruarant aaIti r thai
the dockmen would not Interfere
with sailors' work. i

Heretofore the sailors have
done most loncshore work on tba
coastwise vessels. The longshore
men, whose pay Is higher, are
seexing a share of the work.

Evacuation of All
Endangered, Plan

(Continued from Page l)
Indiana 9, Tennessee 9. Illinoist, Pennsylvania 2, 8outh Caro
lina x. Mississippi! i.Damage Conservatively est!
mated at more than 400,000.
000.

Weather forecast Warmer to-
day, with rain or snow: colder to
morrow,

Relief Red Cross raisin jr 110.
000.000 relief fund. Senate ar-ranged for quick consideration of

IVV.VVO.DDD deficient-- -
. irmmnH- - tJ mmwmrm WB

ation. President IRooseveit iaa
promised it will he mad avail.
able for flood relief. Red Cross,
meaicai. relief workers and fed-
eral and state agencies rush sup-
plies snd aid to flood victims.

Parking limit Is
Signed by Mayor

Ing will go Into. effect in ten days.Of..a a m'"w uys ETom yesterdayfalls An finnilav .Valim.M n it..J BWIUU i , .usmeasure may not be enforced un-
til February 8, Monday.

Kecessarv rStn,,, inO " M V A akiUgsigns will be made by the streetdepartment dnrinsr timm aa t,SAdays. ;. t ..v

Board, Is Aim

Pension Age Limit Change
Sought; Referendum on

Milk Issue Asked 1

House Mils reached a total of
113 yesterday as memoers Tirop--
pea measures into tne nopper,
urgmv nuiawr mat oi uwu
Introduced la any single day since
the session started. Many were
ttUta m V I n v aAmtiilatratfTO
chances and not likely to excite
comment. uosia cooiroreraiai
Isaacs also made their appear
ance among the new measures.

Abolishment' of the state plan
ning- - board was pro Tided In a bill
KMnrkt IktA ilia 1nw.. KmiAV
of the Oregon legislature In Its
ariernoon session. Tne measure,
fntrodaeed by Represen t a 1 1 r e
It'u s s e 1 1 Hogan." Multnomah.
would repeal the law established
st the 193 S regular session of the
legislature creating a board of
nine members, to be appointed by
the governor, and to study vital

.Problems of the state, such as
natural resources, surreys. Im-
provements, federal cooperation,
and to make recommendations to
the governor and the legislature.

Hit Skin Gaases
Fire representatives led by A.

II. E8sou. Multnomah, would take
tray the power of municipal cor-

porations and counties to license
pin ball games, dart games and
ether games of like character "in-
volving an element of skill." In a
bill brought Into the house.

The fight ever the milk code
was carried Into the lower house
with the Introduction In thatchamber of a bill which would
repeal the milk code and submit
tie repeal to the people. After
waging a losing fight In the sen-- ;
ate. milk Interests succeeded In
getting a bill into the house which
Is 'different from the measure
which appeared Is the senate in
that It refers repeal of the milk
rode to the legal electors. The
bill was Introduced by Represen-
tative Russell Hogan. Multnomah.

The two bills of Henry Oleea.
representative from Columbia
ronnty. appeared during the af-
ternoon. The first of the bills
would reduce the age limit for
old age assistance from 70 years
t IS. and the second would pro-
vide funds for the first measure
by a gross Income tax of one per
cent.

' r Court Reforni Asked --

Five measures of Judicial re-
form selected Tuesday night by
the joint judiciary committees of
the house and senate for intro-
duction into the lower chamber
were read for the first time. Theat Lilt. i a mm- - v - -on is wvuia proviae as ioi'
lows: on who nffora () mI.
snony of. his opponent may im--
pearn creait or tatter: right be
given corporation to sell op dead
real or personal property up to
ure years aner dissolution: gen
eral ngats or incorporation for
non-pro- fit corporations become
broader In scope: any judge In
circuit be allowed to sign bill of
exceptions; suspension of mem-
bers of state bar who become In- -
ecuve or In default.

Seven other . bills were Intro-
duced Into the house yesterday
aiiernoon. xnese measures pro-Tid- ed

fort 1. The appropriation
f $5t to be used to investigate

Kangaroo rats. 2. Making mort
gages held by the state and Its

reneles sublect to tax lfn
Avoidance of necessity of appear- -

ok complaining witnesses.
jtepeai or sections of Oregon

rede relating to compromise of
crimes, s. The Qualification of
public librarians. C. The appro
priation er iis.ooo to reimburse
jaaon cv Moere for lands leased
ny mm from the state, said lands
having been found to belong to
the federal government. 7. Sim-
plification of the tax on motor
vvn.ue xuei ou and refunds made
cnereunaer.

WosJd Censor Ada
Pictures of girls or women

wouia be prohibited In advertis-
ing for tobacco in Oregon it n
measure brought Into the lower
chamber by Representative Daisy
R e r a n s , Clackamas, yesterday
ternlng were passed by the leg-

islature.
Five other measures were read

for the first time In the houseduring the morning session. The
effect of these bills would be topermit the collection of Interestat eight per cent annually on as-
sessment- in the irrigation dis--

The Call Board
,

o a
T o d a y-- i- "Tarxen Ear aMa"

with Johnny WeUmnuer.

:' ' GRAND -
Today Jack Holt In "North' of Nome."
Saturday Special return en--

gagement,' Will Rogers la"Doctor BulL

HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill. JohnWayne In "The Sea 8poll--' ers- - and ' "Abdnl theDamned with Nils Asther

and Adrlenns Ames." '

Friday Two features. John--
ny. Hack". Brown in -I-Jn-
der Cover Man and SIfc.
ting On The (loonT with
Roger Pryor snd Grace
Bradley. . . . ..

The senate held two brief ses-
sions Wednesday, approved sev-
en bills on third reading, and re
cessed until 19 a.m. today.

Two bills passed on t ti 1 r 'd
reading were introduced by : Sen
ator ranciscovicn ana provided
for the restoration of salaries of
uiauop county officials. Fran
ciscovich said these bills did not
provide for salary increases but
merely sought to restore salar
ies reduced in 133.

The senate also approved a bill
by Representative Esson repeal-
ing the 1931 legislative act ap-
propriating $25,000 for construc
tion of a fire-pro-of vault on the
state capitol grounds.

A bill by Representative Hock
ett eliminating the July term of
circuit court in Wallowa county
also was approved on third read
tag.. I- .; --:,

,

Lto Governor Idea
Favored by House

CContlnued. from Page 1) s

closed. Representative Oleen clos
ed for the proponents. He declared
that there was' no necessity of
closing the debate when several
members still desired to be heard
and there was no pressing busi
ness before the house. ; '

.

"Just because the people have
turned the amendment' down be
fore Is no reason It Is not s good
measure." Oleen said. "The last
time a vote was taken the propo
sition lost by only three thousand
rotes.--.

Voting on the measure was al-
most entirely on party lines, with
only three republicans, Martin.
Thomas and Norblad voting for
the amendment and 10 democrats
voting against It. It was Indicated
last night that's move may be
made todsy for reconsideration
of the resolution due to the fact
that the request ot Representative
Dawson, who voted aye" for a
change of his rote was - denied
from the chair.

Came Preserve in
Salem Area Asked
Should the state legislature ap-

prove a measure Introduced in the
house yesterday by the Marioncounty delegation. Marlon, county
will soon have , two game pre-
serves. The measure ; Introducedprovides for the creation of agame refuge on the Brown and
M into Island immediately south
of Salem. .

The ether refuge will be set up
In the Clear lake section northof Salem under a bill Introducedta congress by Senator Charles L.MeNary. Property owners effectedunder the bill in the state body
have agreed to the creation of the

,?gLJl,lder th f the act.A bltt making shooting or hunt-ing within one mile of the staterefuge Illegal Is expected to beintroduced soon. One relating toshooting; near the federal pre-serve If already in the hopper.

Carioline B. Bayes
Funeral Is Today
SILVERTON. Jan. 27 Funer--al servlcaa fni raa-sti- .. bi. w- -

Bsyes. 71, who died at her home
a wo s. tsecond street thismorning, will be held from theLarson & Son funeral . homeThursday at 10 a.m. Rev. FrankZook will deliver the address

Survivors are the following
children: Lewis B. Bayes of Sa-
lem, Charles and Clarence Bayesot Sllverton, Philip Bayes of Ya-eha-ts,

Edna Newman of - WestStayton, Mrs. Margery Carron ofTacoma, Mrs- - Irene Atcheson of.Seattle, and firs grand children.

(SAPQ1?fflL,l
TODAY -
1WU

fig d

TotflMUtaaa;- -)

7UMt Saaa Tfe

si aatart aaaajk. -- aatrat im T w

'. Both The Statesman
radio station KSLM have re-
ceived many expressions of
appreciation of these U-o.i-

casta.-"-- -

Boundary Dispute
Settlement Asked
Enactment ot a law la Oregon

authorising a special commission
to confer with a slmllsr group
from the state of Washington, to
establish definitely tho boundary
line between the states of Ore
gon and Washington, in the neigh-
borhood of Sand Island In the
Columbia river, and south of Pa--
elfic county. Wash.. was belngf
urged Wednesday.

R. Q. Sharpe, "assistant attor-
ney general of Washington,
brought a copy of the Washington
act to Salem snd later conferred
with .President Franclscovlch ot
the senate and other legislators.

The Washington law creates
what is known as the "Washlng-- i
ton-Oreg- on - boundary commis-
sion, and Is composed of three
members. Members ot the com-
mission are the governor, . attor-
ney general and commissioner ot
publie lands.

Sharps told President Francls-
covlch that the Washington leg-
islature was anxious to have a
boundary commission created In
Oregon. The Washington commis
sion hss. an appropriation of
$15,000. j '.

Several Oregon legislators ex-
pressed the opinion thst the ex-
isting bosndsry lis satisfactory
and that Wsshlatgon might bene-
fit over Oregon as a result ot the
proposed new legislation.'

Herling Death Is
Not Closed Issue

(Contlnned from Page 1)
tlflcation ezDert it ih slits iwn.
itentiary. to discover and photo--
grapn xingerpruu on the revol-
ver tor comnariaon with Hpr
ling's prints proved futile .yes.
teraay. tbu may have been doe,
however, to the condition of thegun. whose exterior snrfirM
showed considerable wear. Dis
trict Attorney Page said.

Deputy Sheriff R. (V Honor- -
eutt and Captain Lansing return
ed to tne Heriing place yester-
day morning for daylight exam-
inations.! of the nremlsen hat
found no new evidence of impor
tance, ther said. Photogranhie
records were made Tuesdsynight and yesterdayj

Pension Memorial
Not Reported Out

Senstor Strsyer has not yet giv-
en any intimation as to when the
senate resolutions committee willmeet to eonsider nnr,nni. n -- .
Harrison's Townsend old-ag- e me--.

Hivuai.
The memorial was snnnvrs In

the house two weeks ago and has
veen in tne senate committee formore than ten days

"We ara not rnmrt.. A tht.
memorial." Senator Strayer said."It Will be rnnrt mA in t w At.- -.

time. Senator Strayer Is chair- -
wan oi tne senate resolutions com-
mittee. . i

Another nsntArtsi MAat-- o. -- - Jm HAgf iMA

thlS. CODimlttM . urni' D,..lt..t '
" a.AVa, AlWUCUbRoosevelt to Intervene In the Pa--

503
!?-- ealU

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
S3IASH HITS!!

a nm mil

9

J

members had told what they bad
done as bors for amusement on
July 4, Dr. Archie K. Hlggs. chair-
man of the committee and sponsor
of the bill, summed up the situa-
tion by saying, "It's s wonder thatany of ns lived to be over 11
years." .

Speaker Harry Boivin who
has bandied the house in com-
mendable manner to date. Is
inclined to be a little too fast oa
the trigger for some of the rep-
resentatives who are a bit bash-
ful and unaccustomed to the
ways of the house. Yesterday
when the close vote oa the lieuten-
ant-governor .resolution was
being counted Representative
Dawson rose to change his rote.
The vote was counted and the
result announced without Daw-
son's vote being changed. Boi-Tt- m

amid that he understood
Dawson to say that he wishedto change his vote to "yes." He
had already voted yes." Daw-
son said afterward that he
wanted hla vote chanwt

o." The rear It . vniml,
would have been no different
had the vote been changed, but
there may come a time when
such action may raise a row.

Lepresentatlve Walter Norbladwas one of the three republicans
Who bolted thn nartv .nl. . Va

lieutenant governor measure yes--
iruaj ana votea i ye. There were
10 democrats who left their party
side and voted no. But it was thelack of such an act that madeWalter's father, A. W. Norblad.governor of the state noon thedeath of Governor I. L. Patter--
uu.

Undertaker Code
Topic of Hearing

No ODDOattlon tem js
aew undertakers code developed
-i- . vhbiic neanng neid last nighton the bill before the house lsborana industries committee. The billhas been sponsored by the Oregon

2cIatlon of Funeral Directors.
The new code provides for thelicensing of both directors sndembalmers and seta nn mi., M

Conduct for tha nraf... All afafk--

mittee members questioned some
sections of the proposed new lawbut there was no Ib4mIi t..
the bill would not rceive commit-tee spprovsL .

Tax Bill Favored
..-.-- va vavaatlOa stud fiTAIIil kmm mms

?"A TorDr s bUl by Represen-
tative Carter and others provid-
ing for the remission of state taxesu me uiiy or Ban don.

LAST DAY TODAY
DOUBLE BILL!

st a.s cstrss!

uct mm un i nuippoKs. ixudod
fla, recently honored the writers
was awarded a gold medal as co
Kteas headaaarta-r- a in Msalia..

tricts; to prohibit dyeing of saus
age ana ground meats; to repeal
certain sections of Oregon code
relating to creation of arterial
highway districts la municipali-
ties; to provide for giving notice
to lnsnectors of dnartmnt nf
agriculture that hay. grain, po-
tatoes, or onions are ready forInspection: to nrovlde for th
creation

.
of a game ref nge Ina.. - - aainim county.

Full Calendar in
House Set Today

Committees Send in Many
Bills ; Firecracker

Ban Is Favored

A full calender f billa no for
passage In ' the house on Friday
was indicated last night as com
mittees rave annroval to a nnm.
ber of bills. The reports will go
before the house todav with , tha; 'Is coming up for action tomor
row. -

J

The committee t on ! moriicina
dentistry and pharmacy gave ap-
proval to a measnra nrohthltin v
the sale, possession or manufac- -
inre or iirecrackers. Two other
Mils relating to control ot trail
and trailer camps were laid on the
IS Die lor further eonaMoraHnn

The county and cities committeereported out a number of localcounty measures relating for thetaw pan to sauries of various
county oulclau aboa th mtatm,

The house highway committee
ave a oa pass" recommendationto honae bill st wif.t. u- u yiuiiunfor aimpllfication of admlnlstra- -

ueiaus m the giving of taxrefunds on motor vehicles. Housebills. 14 and 55 wr. ii .i
table after R. H. Baldock, sUteeusueer, appeared before thecommittee. They relate to driverlicense fees and tax1 refunds on

Statement) Aimed
At Big Operators
Rot f!arta f - ....wuimi oi tne

.House. COtn m IftaV ai- - - a. iui maanigh way revenues issued a state--
w.va..u UV

i? operators as seekingto strangle competition mtransporutlon and to prevent thero naving the bene-- nt

Of the naif unn i lvvvuniuiui aVIUUof transportation that might, be
.name. - f

Carter based his rhirmreport of governors Interim com--
,9.wniin ia that highways

bnllt for heavy motor vehiclesIncluding trucks and busses cost
SO per cent more than those forpassenger cars alone and thatvehicles lighter than it nun isgross weight are st present sub-
sidizing the operation of the hea-
vier motor vehicles In an amountapproximated ikaa aaa .t t w wui a f

Criticism was directed arainsta truck bUl which Carter saidwould restrain legitimate enter-prise and competition; alsoagainst a bUl said to be In prep-
aration to allow Increase dweights and dimensions of hea--

jr Tcuiciea. rresent maximumlength of truck outfits is SO feetaad gross welcht ki aaa - iw
Reported Increase ti sa -- : t
snd Ct.OOt lbs. are being sought. Of

TfgitUttor and Session'
Worker Figure in Crash

The first traffle accident In-
volving a member of the legisla-tsr-e

snd one of the leglalaUve
suff was reported to police yes-terday. Fred Ilelbrg. Astoria, asenate doorkeeper, reported thathis. car sad one driven by Rep-
resentative Fred D. Jeanett ofClackamas county had collided atCourt and Liberty. . ;

Around
Halls.

The Lobby and

dollars per diem Isn'trlREE bad news n legislator
gets. Senator McCornack got

word Wednesday morning his
home and contents in Eugene had
burned. He took the news philo-
sophically though snd remained
on the Job. The loss, he said, had
insurance coverage.

Elbert Beds, who thooght be
was keeping fit with 18 holes
of golf a day following adjourn-
ment, missed a day and a half
beeaase of elcknesa. Me was
back as reading; clerk yester-
day afternoon.

The "St" classification In the
senate alphabet has been badly
affected this week: Stadelman,
Steiwer and Stringer all out on ac-
count of illness. The other "St
Staples, senate veteran, i hasn't
missed a session; appears In bet-
ter health than In the previous
session. Is it the ocean air or Til-
lamook dairy products, Senator?

Lowell Paget, state republican
club leader, saw the senate Wed-
nesday, one republican Island
amid democratic seas.

Ralph Steehll. truck lobbyist.
and Arthur Krv,n par TTnt.n Pa
cific solicitor, seen in the lobbies
indicate that the annual truck-railro- ad

battle must be resuming.

Mr. TV! of tYnt baw ti
omt oictare which had m record
run In various theatres did not
care Oregonlass of their doodl-In- jr

habits at least not those
of the lawmakers. It is inter-
esting to sit In committee1 meet-
ings and watch the reaction of
the members to the arguments
that are being; put forward ou
a measure. I

With a scratch nad In front of
them they make a note of some
word mat strikes them from the
remarks of a tiM.ir Hum .

win carefully outline ft in bold
mce. Alter wnich the I picture
would not be comnlete without a
border. A few dashing lines are
aaaea ana tne page is used up.
One note is firmly impressed is
ine mind of the representative.

Some senators da not hntti Hi--

even to write n word. Thav atart
at the upper corner of the page
with some . clantlng black marks.
Add some naralll llna fZnm
fancy circles cover th whAt m
and the eopious notes are filed
In the wastebasket for n fnp.
reference.

So doodling takes its part In
the lawmaking of the legislative
session. To some of the const!-tuen- ta

who watch from the out-aid- e,

the actions of the legisla-
tors convince some or themthat thev not oalv doodla h

pixilated."
Two former r,nrn.nt.t!.u.- - - - a ui.idropped in on the session yester-

day to see how thfnra w.r .nt,
They were Mark McAllister and

""
When the (fllUmlltu Kail

cine, dentistry and pharmacy gottogether yesterday afternoon toconsider the house measure whichwould prohibit the sale or use ofurometers without permission
the Stat ftM aaaV- - M- - - - .umiauai, ii, ue--veioped into, a session of boyhood

.mcB aiories. After several

Tonight Family Night
Mom, Pop d
TJamarrled Kids : ' j -- 2

TWO FEATURES
"Abdnl the John Wayne

Dantnea' . 'la
Kile Aether Jk The Sea . ,
t. Adrieaue Spoilers'Ames .

Friday and Saturday
Twol

" y' 15c
--Sitting on - Johnny

ITfJDAY-- FBI. 0 CAT.
JUNGLE TIiniLLS!
JUNGLE .Or.lAfiCE!

It's all new and differ.
nt, this sensational

Edar Rice Barronshs
norei of primitive
love!

t
JV.

MmmM

Sir.

w

(

.- --

aw 'mm aaaaa-- -

I rv wit. x
...

" CAPITOlr :

TodsyDouble bill. James
Melton In --Sing Me a Love
Song" and Gene Antry-t- n

"Round Up Time In Tex--
' as.":-..- - ; .. ,. . .

1 . . .'.f"e
Today Double' bin", 'ciand-- :

eUe Colbert la Toreh
Singer and Wheeler and' - Woo?sey in ;TH urn m y's

-
; Boys.- -.

.
Friday On' stage. Eastern

V I r c a 1 1 vaudeville and

Extra! Re'riral Plctcrt
CLAUDETTE

COLBERT
v In "The Torch Singer
:' ij'c'- -

; Friday - Saturday!
BiTiae -

VAUDEVILLE
Plus

; jAra mliEiis
"CAN THIS BE DIXIE

ihe fllooir. aiJlack Brown
Cadercover
; Man '

' jane Withers In MCan Roger Pryor N)lc!:WEISSnULLEnC w o--V

This Be Dixie?" and
firaee Bradley ill fr.LTCcn r 'O'SULLiVraH


